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THEY COMB AND GO.Parker Ucatd Just nine votes whenFI1 I th lint roll eall ended, bat bcfora tbe
I toU wu uuuNd Idaho changed als
vote to the New York man, and Neve--

30R SYSTEMIC CATARRH

eculiar to Summer Pe-ru- -na Gives

Prompt and Permanent Relief.

C. 8. Khoadt, Indianapolis, Ind., writes :

"Forth past two years I bare hardly known what it wu to have a sweet,

da followet with two.. Parksr bow
lacked bat os tad West Virgin! fare
him thlrtse aad Washington Un, mak

VIrglnI-Par- ker 24.

Washington Hearst 10,

West Virginia-Par- ker 10, Hesrat ,
'

Gorman 1.
Wisconsin Wall 16.

Wyoming Hearst C.

Alaska Parker 6.
Arizona--Hear- st 4.

District of Columbia Parker 6.

Indian Territory Parker 5, Hearst 1

Hawaii Hears'. 0.

New Mexico Hearst 0,

Oklahoma Ferkr 2,Uearst S.McClel

lan 1, Olney 1. .

Porto Rico Parker 2, Hearst 4.

ing a total of 089. Befor tali could ba

Mr Bayaid Whltehurst returned from
Norfolk Sunday morning.

Mr Mitchell Rountree returned from
a pleasant visit in New York Sunday
morning.

Mrs C C F Edwards, ot Norfolk, Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs A E Hlbbard
frhe wu accompanied from Norfelk by

Muter Albert and Miss Sadie Hlbbard
who returned to their home here after a

pleasant visit.
Mr Will Hunter, of KInston Is the

guest of Mr C K Hancock.
Mrs O Marks went to Black Mountain

yesterday.

announced Governor Dockery o( Mls--

aoari withdraw CockraU'a name and restful night's sleep. Carol and overwork seemed to weigh me down more than
It should or wonld had I been able to get my proper rest. My doctor wu unable

moved thai Parker'a nomination ba

"rAtftJuuHnirat Tllsfcs I saad unanimous. . Tula went with a
to help m and ordered me South for a complete rest and change. As thia WU
simply ont of the question, and as I bad heard several of the men nnder me speak
of how much Peruna had helped thorn, I decided to try it and am glad Indeed that
I did. Six bottles made a new man of me. I eat well, sleep well and get np feel-

ing refreshed and rested.

yell, ind the demonstration started.
Bjr .' Hon Accept-- everybody waa too tired, however, to

effervete vary much and a motion to "My official duties are not half so hard and I certainly have good reasona tt
heartily endorse Peruns," 0. 8. Rhoads.

ance of Finan-
cial Plank.

Mr M M Marks and family, Miss Hat- -adJour-w- a greeted with a howl of

LOCALLY K0NSIDERED.

How the Choice of the St. Louis Conven

tlon Is Regarded In New

Bern.

I

Convention at St Louis, Saturday to b
their candidate for presldeat is a man
who only recently hu come Into public
notice. It was not until hi name wu
mentioned for thia cilice that he was
known outside his own Btate. He hu
held no public except u judge of the
Supreme Court of New York and Chair-

man of the State Democratic) Committee
HI ability, however, hu been demon-

strated In every capacity with which he
hu been associated.
' Hon Alton Brooks Parker wai born

on a farm in Ulster county, New York,
May 14th, 1851. ' His ancestry wu pro
tnent in the history of tha state; his
grandfather won distinction in the con-

tinental army under Washington.
He lived and worked on the home-

stead farm until the age of 10 when he
began to teach. He studied law In a lo-

cal office and at the ago of 22 graduated
from the Albany Law school and began
the practice of law at. Kingston, N Y.

He wu married to Miss Bchoonmaker,
a daughter of a;prominent lawyer of Al-

bany, In 1870. He has one son and one
daughter. In 1877 he was elected surro-

gate of his county, being the only suc-

cessful Democrat on the ticket. He was
In 1883. In 1885 he was chair

msn of the State Democrat'c Committee
and succeeded In electing the ticket. Iu
the same year he declined the appoint-
ment of Assistant Postmaster General
from President Cleveland. In 1883 and
1885 he declined the Democratic nomi-

nations of L'oiitcuant Governor and alto
declined the election to the U S St riate

In 1891.

In 1885 he was appointed Justice of

affirmation a eleven thousand specta-

tor and a . thousand delegates made a

break for tha exits."
Nominations For Vice President Aa dawn waa breaking over Bt Louis,

tie Marks and Miss Edith (Oettlnger of
KInston left on the Neuse lsst night for
Cape May where they will pass the sum-

mer.

Mr J 8 Morton of Harlowe wu In the
city yesterday.

Mr M T Kline, of Kinston, was tbe
gueat of Mr C C Morton Sunday.

Mrs Rodolph Duffy returned to hei'

home in Catherine Lake yesterday after
a few days visit here.

"
Made

after aa all night session Judge Alton B

Parker waa aaanlmously named as the

standard bearer against President

Rooaavelt In the coming campaign.
recullar Condition . Confront In

The convention adjourned to meet at

Take It all in all the choice of the
Democratic National Convention at St.
Louts meets with general approval in

New Bern. ' An expression of the opin-

ions of many of the leading men to the
Journal gives evidence of that fact.
They all believe that the convention
made the very best choice possible.

To be sure there were some who.when
the sun of Orover Cleveland became
slightly visible In tlo political heavens
and tbe possibility of his once mora as-

cending the throne said in their hearts,
"amen, so let It Othen bad hoped

two o'clock Hits afternoon.
Mrs William Green and daughter, Miss

Pauline who have been the guests of Mr

Joseph Green, returned to their home In

Columbia, S C. accompanied by Miss

AFTIRNOtN SESSION.

Convention. Th Nominee

Refuses to Accept Unlau

r . Cartaln Change Art
Made la Platform.

COKVSHTIOH BALL. '
8. Louis, July 8 Th eonTntlon

St Louis, Jnly 9. The convention
Mabel Green.waa called to order thla afternoon at

Mr M Hahn aud family and Miss3.40. Immediately thereafter a motion
waa called to order thia morning at 10 waa carried to adjourn until S.30 Amy Haas went to Morehead last night

and will spend a few days at Atlantic

that Orover would be nominated so tnat
they might hove the Intense satisfaction
of voting against him. There waa a lit-

tle feeling here though that Cleveland

toJ ;: A Prominent Business!;

yr vHvvU Man of ,nd,anaPoHs Re

11 aSlSwII stored t0 Health and

sT' v,r by Pc-rn-n- a. He;l..i.m(rmO'C says: "Pe-ru-n- a made a
'

L Cr'S'lRJlOddS. J New Man of Me."

o'clock. hotel.
The convention adopted rales limiting

Mr W E Patterson returned yeter
the 8upreme Court by Gov II ill, and iu day from a few days sojourn at More- -the nominating speeches for the vice

presidential candidate to three speeches

was the only man who could heat Uoose

velt and consequently he waa the only
man to aominate.

o'clock. Prayer waa offered by Rev

Samuel Bale. The houia was In aa up-

roar and It wai a hard matter to trans-aotan- y

basinets, The report ot tha

committee on resolution wai called

for. v
Tha commute on reaolutloni of tb

head.1886 wae elected to the same olllce with-

out opposition. Ho was appointed
Yotk Court of Appeals by

of ten minutes each and the seconding Mr and Mrs Daniel B Hooker, of BayAs tithe other cndldateB, Gorman
Judge Wm. T. Zenor, of Washington,'boro were guests of Mr L G Danielsand Ilearat were only mentioned occaGov Hill In 18!) and In 189C was electedspeeches to five minutes each. The

roil call of tha states wa then anounced Sunday. D. C, writes from 213 N. Capital street,
Washington, D.O.:sionally while the name of Olney of

Miss Hannah Atlmore of Htonewall,
Chief Justice of tie sauio tribunil by a

majority of 00,000; all other Democrats
on the ticket being defeated.

convention thl morning by a tote of 8) " I take pleasure In saying that I can
and Miss Minnie Miller ot Bayboro

for tha nomination of vice president.

B P Morrison, of Alabama presented

Massachusetts waa no, heard at nil.

Ilearat di 1 n t lisvc a great following
but his admirers as well aa thoee of Gor-

man arc standing under the Parkor ban

to 15 itrack out th plank declaring tha
were gueBts of Mr L O Daniels yesterMr Psrker 1ib one of the most beautithe name of J R Williams ot Illinois;

cheerfully recommend the use of Peruna
U a remedy for catarrhal trouble and a
most excellent ton to for general condi-
tions." Wm. T. Zenor

day.ful homes in America anil hu tikesmonetary system no longer a political

Issue. Tha fight against tha plank was ner ami will vote for him to a man, Mr Lionel Qllea, Editor of the Onslowgreat prltlo with It. It is beautifully loFred C Robblns, of Washington, put
the name of Senator George W.Turner Mrs. Amanda Morrill, 130 Reld street,They all think Parser the safo and wUeled by Bryan who daring th dlscus.loo Messenger was a visitor In the city yescated at Eaopus ami overlooks the llnil- -

as I can safely testify. have not felt
so well In five years, having walked
over one mile without III result, and
have also gained thirty pound since
commencing to take Peruna. In fact,
I cannot praise it too highly." Mrs,
Amanda Morrill.

Poruna never fails to prevent eysteml
catarrh or nervous prostration if takes
in tlrao. Pornna is th most prompt and
permanent enre for all cases of nervous
prostration caused by systemia catarrh
known to the medical profession.

If you do not derive prompt and satis,
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Br. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and hm will
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad"
vice gratis.

Elizabeth, N. J., writes :loader of Democracy.son Elver. terday.which at time was very bitterly assailed of the same State in nomination and
M I have been sick over two years withAs to the forcing the gold plank ontPersonally Judge Parker is a magnifi Mrs II S Bradahaw le'i on the steama member ot the Indiana delegationby Senator J O Daniel, of Virginia. The

of tho platform almost every one recent specimen ofarrmn. Ho h robust er Neuae last night for Mount Airy,seconded the nomluatloa of J Rsenator questioned the propriety of tb
and athletic, being fond of all out door Md.

nervous prostration and general debil-
ity, and heart trouble. Have had four
doctors ' all said that I could not get
well. X had not walked a step in nine
month, suffering with partial paralysis

man who twice led the party to defeat sports, particularly golf and horsob&ok

gards It as worae than fooling wtlh a

buz, faw. Just why tho convention
should allow the proceeding Is cot eas-

ily understood and tjiey regard the act
The delegates arrived at then salon Mr and Mrs T F McCarthy left on the

steamer Neuue last night for a visitattempting to again dictate the Issue riding. Uo weighs over 203 pounds, has
reddish hair and blue eyes.noon whtch the battle was fought and nd palpitation or the heart every

other day, and bad become so reducedwith relatives In Jersey City.sloalsndtbe disorder which hsspn-vall- el

all throegh the convention has as a terrible mistake That tt was op
lost. la tleaa as to be a mere skeleton,Hev Father George went to Elizabethposed by as astute nolltlclana as these

been resumeJ since the afternoon ses welgblax only B5 pounds. iAddresa. Dr. Hartman,.Preaidnt otThe committee oa resolution remained Oltv last night.who defended It Wutes that the measure
Hon Ilenry Classoway Davie, who was

nomtnatod by the St Louis Convention
for the office of is al--

f-
- Up to this date I have taken Pernna I The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,sion. .The e unmittee on the platform Mr John Tlmberlake went to Orientalitn session two houi was atrocious, and the fact that the lor seven montns. as nas savea my uis - uaio.

last night.party has been twice defeated for techmoBt as unknown as Is the head of the(a response to a continued call for re-- did not complete it work and It wbb in

a quandary, it having been reported Mr J F Metrborn of KInston, spentpoit on resolutions, Hon 0111 Jons nically the same thing. Many Demo-

crats of the city have expressed surprise yesterday in New Bern.
ticket; he has. however, held public of-

fice on several different occasions.
He was born in Howard county, Md.,

November 18th, 1823, making him In his

that Parser w.111 dacllne to accept the

platform u it is now framed. and alarm at the action.Of (Kentucky slated that the committee

would not b ready to make a report Mr L N Lancaster, of Vanceboro was
It was amusing to nolo the mercurial here yosterdag.It wu moved that M Rains, the memuntil 8 o'clock tonight, when a unani temperament ot a political body as ex81st pear. He rocoived a cojntry school

ber of the New York delegation who emplified by the recent convention at Stmous reoort wonld ba rendered. The education and worked on tbe farm un
Louis.was said to have reuetved the talcgram til 1853 whon he entered the employ of

FRESH LOT
Campbell's

Condensed
convention adjourned until 8 o'clock,

,: hioht srsuoN.

National League Games.

8TANDINGOF CLUBS'
It goes without saying that an enorthe Baltimore and Ohio Hallway withfrom Parker be called tj the stage and

which he continued for 14 years, In mous gathering uite tnis conventionread the much talked ot telegram to theThe meeting was called to order at ought to have some enthusiasm. It1848 he entered the banking and cral
convention. Rains begged to be allow.Ight o'clock. Senator Daniel, ofVIr would be impossible for so many peoplemining business at Piedmont, W Vs.
ed time on account of the absence of

and alao became president of the Nation(glnla, chairman of the Committee on to get together in a common cause with-

out having some little enthusiasm.al bank of that city.'Resolutions read the report but could the chairman of the New York dole

gallon. The statement is as true of religiousIn 1865 ho was elected a member or
not be heard on account of tha disorder

bodies as ot secular assemblies and unthe House of Delegates of West VirginiaChairman Clark stated to the convenIn (he galleries. Tha attendance wu less there la some noise connected withand was a member of tho National Dem
tion that the subject before them for dls So

Jtist Received
tha largest that ha bean lnc the con- - it the meeting 1b regarded as a flat failocratlc Conventions at New York In

ouisloalsof the greatest Importance ure, unless some- - good reason is shownveitlon wu commenced. Th platform 1869 and at Baltimore In 1873.

Won. Lost. Per Cent.

New York, 52 1 8 743

Chicago, 43 26 617

Cincinnati, 39 20 573

Pittsburg, 37 30 552.
St Louis, 34 34 600

BoBton, 27 44 380

Brooklyn, 28 46 378

Philadelphia, 18 50 264

Sunday Games. -

New Tork 5 2nd game. 2

St Louis 1 "3
Philadelphia 4 "1
Cincinnati 1 " 7

that it should be quiet. So the enthusHo was elected to the State Senate In'was submitted to th convention and on and nothing bat Information from the

fountain head will answer. John Sharp iasm shown at the convention was not1808 and 1870. and was elected to tbemotion to adopt the asm wu unani
US Senate to succeed W T Wiley, Re

William denied that Senator Oarmacamously voted favorably.
Dubllcan. He served two terms In the

Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 30o lb, Received Fresh
from the dairy every week,

Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break
had received any telegram. Following

Senate.
Is the telegram that caused tha trouble; Mr Davis is a father-in-la- of Hon

The roll ot the state wu called for

tha nomination of the presllent. ' Ala-

bama yield to New York In making th
nominating speech at 9:80 Congressman

Stephen IS Elklns.one of the most promHon WFSheehan
Hotel Jefferson, inent Republicans In the country and a

member of McKlnley'a

fast-strip- s,

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very
bist quality.

Youra'to please,
St Louis, Mo. -

first cabinet. Elklns was also Republi
I regard the Gold Standard u firmly

Littleton, of New York put Judge Alton

B Parker In nomination. Senator of

Tennessee wu the first to make

to be wondered at but the Indiscrimi-

nate way in which it was used, First
W J Bryan stirs the crowd to fever heat
by going Into the building, taking off

his hat and sitting down. Mayhap he
turned around and smiled. Be as it may
the convention dropped Its business and
devoted itself to whooping it up for
Bryan. On two or three subsequent oc-

casions the convention went delirious
whenever he appeared or apoko.

Then another day Grover ' Cleveland
was the little tin god. The mere men-

tion ot his name was the signal for vo-

ciferous and prolonged applause, It
looked u If the sage of Buzzard's Bay
was the coming man. Then Friday the

can Senator from West Virginia. Pittsburg July 11 The following was
and irreparably established aud shall the game played here today;

How the States Voted.o th seconding speech placing Parker In
Wholesale
Jc Retail
Grocer,

R H E
The following was tho detailed votonomination. Boston 4 13

aot accordingly, It tha action ot the

convention shall be ratified by thepeo

pi. As the platform 1 silent on the

subject my view shall be made known

'Jon the first ballot, which gavo Alton B
Pittsburg 10 10 0At 10.18 o'clock p m, DeLomas of Gal

Parker tho nomination:
ifornla made the speech nominating Batteries Plttlnger and Needham; 71 Broad St''Phone 91.Hon W R Hearst. Leaver and Phelps. rto the convention and If It proves to be

Alabama Parker 22.

Arkansas Parker 18.

California Hearst 20.
. .i- -" . w- - . ".- -

nili.tWlcto.- - J, the malorltv I request Umpires Carpenter and Johnston,
Illinois delegation started a boom forColorado--Park- or 4, Hearst 5, McClelwu frequently interrupted wun wua -

Tou t0 d"Un th lot,0 fo1 m 'cheen for Hearst, Th Illinois delega- -

lanl. ,tlon rose u on man and with lu Hurst I once so that another man maybeap Hearst. It outdid the proceeding dem-

onstrations for noise and bug houso,

x Then after all the convention had

Chicago, July 11 Game today,
r; ' R H Ebanner started another riot in th hall nolnted before adjournment. Connecticut Parker 14.

Delaware- - Gray 6,

Florida Parker 6, Hearst 4.Hearst banners ana picture appearta Brooklyn 2 6 1cooled down and was sitting In its rightSigned,
- ALTON B. PARKER.everywhere, almost aa It by magic mind it turned all Us favorites down and Chicago 4 7 1

11.05 p m Illinois starting tha nd nominated (he man whom they hooted
and hissed the day before. Such isSenator Tillman spoke on telegram,den boom for Hearst wu joined by Nw Batteries-Oar- vln and Rltter; Wicker

and Kllng.

Umpire Maran.
Mexico and Oklahoma. Tha not and

Georgia Parker 20.
Idaho-He- arst 0.

Illinois Hearst 54.

Indiana Parker SO.

Iowa Hearst 26. .

Kansas-He- arst 10, Parker 7, Miles V

saying answer could be sent, that co life.

New White Kid

Belts and Stock

Collars Jtisfc In

confusion wu hard to control. Th Issue In present campaign could prevent
presiding officer was unable to premrva

Judge Parker standing on platform. W JAPS CAPTURE DEFENSES- order.
Cockrell 1. 'J Bryan who had been sick, appeared,

After the noise had subsided, X K Burrusk Co's Cotton Letter.

Hew Bern July 11th.
Leading To Port Arthur, Alao Destroy

O'Donnel of Colorado seconded Parker's
Kentucky Parksr 34.

Louisiana Parker 18.

Maine Parker 7, Heart 1, Olney

received with tremendous applause. His

speech delayed action of committee on . Two Battleships.nomination s i J,
tha money plank. He uid if convention 4. Rome. July 11. A dispatch to the11 JO p m Camming, of Connecticut

The cotton market opened dull and

featureless, and with prices practically
unchanged to a few points lower than

the closing Saturday. The cables from

favored gold plank it ought to be honest Agonsla;Llbera from Cliee Foo, reportseconded Parker' nomination,

Special to Journal' ;
that Clung Tao, the key to the defencesand uy so.

Maryland JParker 16,

Massachusetts Olnoy 3J.

Michigan Parker 28.

Minnesota Parker 9, Hoarst 0, Cock
of Port Arthur have been captured byBryan uld that Parker should have Liverpool showed considerable strength

25c
25c
20c
35c
10c

St Louis, July 9ih The labor of the

White Kid Belts , . . ,
--

v

35c Stock Collar for ,

25c " - ." .

" 450c
Embony Collars your pick for .

the Japanese. The fighting Is proceed on a big demand for spot cotton, butexpressed opinion before convention rell 1, Towne 8, Gray 4. ing along a chain ot hills between Clung ou rmarket practically ignored tha strongconvention did not lessen u tint wore

on. Th (train came after midnight and convened. He joined In resolution tf
foreign cables. The more favorableTao and Port Arthur, The report adds

that the Russian battleship Retvlzan
Mississippi Parkor ?0.

Missouri. Cockrell 30

Montana Psrker 0.
committee because he wanted harmony,

it turned u If the Utile ot tt giant weather south-we- st helped the bears and
checked any notable demand for lateand another battleship have been deTho telegram written to be sent Judge

Nebraska-Coakre- ll 4, Hearst 4,01ney stroyed. ' No details are included In tbewasjon Th Parker torcei.well organised

and prepaied to meet any adversary Parker for his approval, was opposed in positions in the early trading, but prices These goods are all new, no old shop1, Gray 4, Wall 1, Parker 0, Paulson 1, rspori. , ran up a few points later, on shortpart by Bryan. Mile L - a: ,were In th field, .Their strongest op coverlng.'only to re-a- again later onAt 10.68 p m Senator Daniel took
poaent William J Bryan fought every SchoolBetterment PublicForplatform In favor of resolution, and at There were practically no demand from

spinners and while spot houses bought
moderately The reports' 'that some

advance they mad bat hi efforts wre Houses,11.15 p m wu speaking on proposed
met by the masterful .man'pu'atlons of

Nevada-i-Hea- rst 6.

New Hampshire Parker 8. .

; New Jersey Parker 24.

New York Parker 78.

North Carolina-Par- ker 21.

North Dakota Williams 8.
Ohio-r-Par- 40.

mesugt to Paiker. Convention cannot Raleigh, July 11. The Second Annual
David Bennett Hill.' New England Mills would curtail their

output by running on half time, had anMeeting of the Woman's Association

worn stock, fresh and new just from the
factory ; ; , . . . ; .

:

J. M. MITCHELL &
.

"

..PHONE 288. i i

43 Pollock St.; Opposite Posf-offtc- c.

Th nominations of Parker, Etui for the Betterment of Public School unfavorable effect on sentiment The
finish and must go over to Moudsy.

'
DEMOCR ACY'S CHOICE,

weather map showed more settled conand Gray closed the Hit of presidential

candidates. Th Contusion among th Oregon Parker 4, Hearst 2,McClellan
Housesln North Carolina will be held
In the Library of the Agricultural and
Mechsnical College, Wednesday and

dllionslnthe cotton belt with higher

delegate was so great that progreu was temperatures through the South-Wes- t.

Trsding in the afternoon was dull and
slow but the convention showing signs i, short, Sketch ot the Careers of the

without Incident, " Prices held " steady
of fatigue and a tendency to bring tho Democratic Candidates for Preil ? M tand there was no disposition to take

t,Oolerl.
t Pennsylvania Parker 08. i .

Rhode Island'-Hcar- st CParker a,

South Carollna--Park- cr 18.

South Dakota-Hear- st 8.

Tennessee F t rl er4,
Texas-Parke- r 88.
Crtah--Park- er 9.

Vermont Psrkot 8.

contest to an end mad th tumuli lac ' "dnt and Vice Presl- - either side, until more definite Informa

Thursday July1 20-2- 1. Ij Is earnestly
desired that all the officers and as many
of the members as possible will be

' ' ' ' ' 'prerent. ',
,;' y )

' v -

Kz 'zl Dyspe-s- ia Cztq
C!jaU tth&t you gzt.

tiieci::c:2icc:i .I- -1 . 1 .! .1 t. . : 1 . . . . T. V 'marked. "'. ''' : ' I dent
r

x 77tion as to the crop outlook could be se-

cured. We think, however, that cotton Highly I ciTj??P!i..uvoiiy ,iUUim TOT HaUCYHlC, jr PI 11.1 I f IV 1
Officers ot Army Inspectors, t Rofuin V.iriTberouonne atatu wu cauwior judg, moo Brook. Parker, the man iiistpmil of inrv-- ' n

, Er.pt., 1 I". 7 ' Jis a sale at present prices. ' -

tie first ballot at 3.80 am selected by the Democrstio National

r


